
URING our ten year:
Sale We did n(

caught us in the s,

stock quickly and make roo:

eginnin
an

We will put on sale eve

McClary-Broadway Stock---n
below. you wVill see that the E

ket today. If you do not bu

One tot Men's Shirts and Drawers
fleece lined, $1.00 value, 49c
going at _...

One lot Ladies' Black Hose, regular
15c value, 5c
now per pair

Men's Black Hose, regularly sold at
15c, now
per pair --------------------5c
Men's and Ladies' White Handker-

chiefs, extra good values, 5c
now sellhng at .__
One lot of Apron Check Ginghams,

regular 30c value, 4
now per yard ...

One lot Dress Ginghams, 27 inches
wide, regular 35c value,16
now per yard

COMFORTS
You won't find any better.

$5.00 value going at ----.....-$2.75
$3.50 value going at-......... ..$.2
$16.50 value going at ---........$8.50

Remember, that this sal
strictly a business propositioi
cost and we believe it is to y

So be here the first day

MCC'
POSITIVELY NO GOODS CHARGE

--NO GOODS ON APPROVAL
EVERYTHING CASH.

of merchandising in Summer
>t feel like doing so this seast

ame position as thousands of <

rn for Spring Goods which will

g Saturdo
.d Lasting uni
ry article in our store, groceriE
one better in the country---and
irticles are marked to rock-boti
y you do not want to save mo

Coats' Spool Cotton, 150 yards M7
going at per spool _U(

2-in-i Shoe Polish, both Black an
Tan, going at the
special price of __

Bleaching, 36 inches wide, best 15
quality, going at the yard.

Limit 10 yards to customer.

P. D. Plaids, 27 inches, very best
(uality, 35c value, 1
special at - -_...._ _._ ...._--

Bed Ticking the very best quality
going in this sale at 18
peri yard ..___.... ____ .. .O

Feather Ticking, 8 ounce, positivelb
the best manufactured, now 35
going at per1 yard

10-4 Mohawk Sheeting, you all knov
this brand, regularly sold at 79J$1.50, going at ......

One lot of Dress Ginghams, 32 inche
wide, regularly sold at 50c, now 2

Iat the special price of_

e will last through Christmas
1. You need the goods, we n<

our interest to take advantag<
and every day thereafter.

The Big Stor<

SINMERTOI

'ton we have never put on a so
in but as the business depressioi>ther merchants, we feel that it
soon be coming in.

y Mornint
ii December 2
s excepted, at prices beyond du
you know that it is strictly qualii
om. Cheaper than we can bu
ney.

BLANKETS
All Wool and standard sizes.

$25.00 values going at ---------$12.50$10.00 values going at -$5.50$5.00 values going at--.- ...--$2.99

Blue Jay Overalls, all sizes, regular-
ly sold for $3.00,
now selling for ... ......_..

1.

Men's Work Shirts, full sizes and ex-
tra good values at $2.50, $139
going in this sale at.

.Men's Dress Shirts, extra good qjual-ity for $1.00, but we are closing 49
them out at-____. ___

C

All other Men's D~ress Shirts have
been cut in the same proportion.
Yellow Sea Island Homespun, 36inches wide, regular value per 17fyard( 25c, now selling at _
Best grade of Drilling, regularlysold at 35c, -9c

nlow at -__------- -

Large stock of Shoes. We can fit the
entire family out of this stock.

Day, beginning Saturday Morn
sed the money. Every article i
e of these bargains.

OADM
on the Corner-

1,SO. CAR.

I

-called Sacrifice or Reduction
a and low price of cotton has
is good business to move this

1,Nov.. 20
5th
plication. You all know the
y. If you will read the prices
y them on the wholesale mar-

Amoskeag Outing, this is the best
made, going at
per yard

Solid Colors Outing, good quality,going at 15cthe yard - _.___. _. _.1 0

Men's and Boys' Clothing at the most
drastic cut in prices ever seen here.

HARDWARE
We have a small stock of Hardware

consisting of Cotton Rope, Plow Tools,
Back Bands, Collars, etc., going at
FIFTY PER CENT OFF.

GROCERIES
We carry the most complete andl up-

to-date line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-
ins in this section. All are marked at
the very lowest prices and you can save
mloney by bulying here.

OCTAGON SOAP REGUJLARL~Y
SOLDI AT 10c, GOING AT TIS SALE
AT PER CAKE 5
Limit 5 cake~s to customers.

aing, Nov. 20th. This sale is

s rnarked down below actual

D)SITIVELY No GOODS CHARIGEl)

--NO GOODS ON APPROVAwL-
EVERYTHIN(C CAur.


